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A brlef outline of the authoE backg&und rclovant to this lnquiry:

Mr. Setnik is an active and cunent prcspeclor for over 30 years and tenement holder in WA' starting

inlgs2,andanactivememberoftheAmalgamatedProspectors&Leas€holdersAssociation(APLA)'

General backoround to thb submEalon

lliketoraisemyconcemsabouttheprcposedenvironmontalplovisionscontainedwithintheMining
Legislation Am;ndment Bill 2015. Contrary to the intended simplification and clarification with the

in;rtion of 'Part IVAA -Envi.onmental 
management' it appears to be rather morc confusing' and

there{oleiime-consuming'olthesmallProspectorandMiner'tocomplywiththeoverthetop
bureaucracy. Which means that countless hou6 will be lost with papeMork' which could othelwise

be spent in the field convibuting lo WAs wealth.

Fu(hermore, these changes seem to be utterly pointlesg, since the environmental complianco rate

according to the Department of Mines and Petrol€um (DMP) is 97%, which is more or less as close to

perfect as it can be.

Tho caso suopo inq thls submlsaion

My own expe ence as leaseholaler anal observatlons when reading through th6 15 pages Explanatory

MemorandumtotheMiningLegislalionAmendmentBill2015(EM+128lpdD'the66pagesMining
iegistation nmenament aillrol5 (cunent Bilt Bill128-2.pd0, as well as the Speech Bill' and lots of other

indrmation about tho poposed changes to the Mining Legislation Amendment Bill2015'

SuDoortino ovldance

Documentaryevidenceforthisstatementwillbeprovidedinmanyothersubmissionstolhiscommittee.



Brief sutnmarY and conclusion

The proposed changes to the Environmental provisions as written in the Current Bill {Mining

Legislation Amendment Bilt 2015) will be a burden on the small scale Prospectors and Miners and if

implemented as they are would in many instances cause them to vacate the Mining lndustry The

Environmentalfootprint ofa smallscale prospector and miner is in relation to bit Mining Companies

non existent, and therefore the paper_trail that comes with it should be in relation to the footprint

and not in excess of it.
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